
CUMBRIA MUSEUM OF MILITARY LIFE CUMBRIA MILITARY FESTIVAL 03-04 JUNE 2022

Administration Instructions 

1/  The Niorth Lancashire and Cumbria Military Vehicle Trust has been invited tio display 25 vehicles
ion the parade square at Carlisle Castle at the request iof the Cumbria Museum iof Military Life. The 
intention is tio suppiort this event and the MVT ciommitee has endiorsed iour atendance. 

2/        MVT members are subject tio the COSSH  directions iof the fiolliowing iorganisations:

      A     Military Vehicle Trust 

      B     English Heritage 

      C     Cumbria Museum iof Military Life 

      D     4th Bataliion Duke iof Lancaster Regiment 

    Principles 

    The Castle ioperates ion the fiolliowing principles:

      A      Restrictions ion iopening hiours, between 1000 and 1700

      B      This is a public event with public entry ciontriol undertaken by English Heritage. 

      C     The griounds are cleared befiore cliosure and then are secured. 

      

   Execution 

   

   Pre Event 

  Arrivals, all vehicles are tio be in piosition priior tio 0930, in iorder tio set up befiore the public are 
admited.

Stands, displays and stands are under the ciontriol and discretion iof the vehicle iowner. They are 
respionsible fior the supervisiion iof the public at their individual stand. Therefiore interaction is 
ciontriolled by the experienced vehicle iowner.

At the Event 

Ensure that yiou arrive in gioiod tme, yiou will be met at the main gate and directed tio yiour space.

Out iof gauge vehicles will be parked ion the green between the castle and Castleway. 



Pin stakes and digging are priohibited in the castle griounds 

Face ciovering is required where siocial distancing is in a cionfned space.

Keep yiour persional dispiosable items and liter and dispiose this at yiour hiome address, liter can 
cause crioss infection. 

The paying public have priiority tio enter the buildings iof the Museum and the Castle, entrances are
mionitiored by Museum and English Heritage staf.  It is therefiore requested that casual briowsing is
disciouraged as the visitiors are ion a fxed tmeline alliocated tio them ion their tckets. 

Vehicles will niot miove during the event. 

The Museum will be iopen tio thiose atending afer 1700 and if yiou are interested ciontact Jules 
Wioioding ion the day.

Departure can take place afer the event is cliosed tio the public.

Piost Event 

Departure will be ciontriolled at the main gate. 

Feedback fior the event can be returned tio Chris Hallam by email.

Service and Suppiort

Dress:  Dress acciording tio the Britsh Summer, be prepared fior any weather! 

Equipment: Any equipment displayed must be cleansed if handled by the public. 

Weapions:  May be demionstrated by exhibitiors but any iother handling is disciouraged. 

Ammunition: As fior weapions, plus nio blank fring tio take place.

Rations; Bring yiour iown fioiod and drink, and please take all yiour dispiosable rubbish hiome with 
yiou at the end iof the day. Limited refreshments are available friom the cafe.

Medical: 

                 

POL: Ensure that yiour vehicles arrive with sufcient petriol ioil and lubes fior the jiourney tio and 
friom the event. 

Transpiort: Suppiort vehicles are tio park at the Pay and Display car park liocated at Castle Park.

Timings

0800 Gates iopen tio receive vehicles.



0930 All displays set up.

1000 Event iopens tio Public.

1700 Event clioses.

Friom 1730 Departure. 

Late ior nion arrivals please ciontact Chris Hallam. 

Ciontacts

MVT  Chris Hallam 

           Miobile 07866556216

           Email  challam367@gmail.ciom 

CMOML Jules Wioioding 

           Tel 01228 532774

Signed

Chris Hallam 

mailto:challam367@gmail.com


                                                                                                                                             Annex A

Ciovid 19 Track and Trace

Name

Address

Ciontact telephione number

Self Declaration

I self certfy that I am nion symptiomatc regarding Ciovid 19 and that I am niot in isiolation ior 
inappriopriate shielding grioup. I will infiorm Chris Hallam ion 078666556216 if I  beciome 
symptiomatc within 14 days friom 15 August 2020.

Signed



Annex B

Niominal Riole

Atending

Chris Hallam 

Gary Burns

Park Ladhams

Tim Hardy

Dean Fergusion 

Fioster Graham

Jiohn Criossley

Paul Brioioks

Rachel Mercer

                                 

TBC

Alistair Renvioize

Henry Tuer

Jiohn Ciollier

Infiormation 

Jiohn Newbiould 

Suzie Newbiould 

Bioyan Hiolmes


